Open

Teams: Alpha Dwarfs, Revolution, Shorty Hot Shots, Open 1, New York Towers, Wolfpack


Places after round robin:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pool 1</th>
<th>Pool 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York Towers</td>
<td>Alpha Dwarfs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfpack</td>
<td>The Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorty Hot Shots</td>
<td>Open 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Playoff bracket:

Alpha Dwarfs                   
Wolfpack (W)                    
Open 1                          
Wolfpack (W)                     
New York Towers

Shorty Hot Shots (W)            
Shorty Hot Shots                
The Revolution                  
New York Towers

New York Towers (W)

3rd place

Alpha Dwarfs                   
Shorty Hot Shots